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温度変動に よる利得変化を抑制した CMOS 可変利得増幅器
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あら ま し　携帯通信機器の 中間 周波数帯用 の 可変利得増幅器 と直交復調器を 0．25−ttrnル ー
ル の CMOS プ ロ セ ス に よ っ て

試 作 し た ．温 度変動に よ る利得の 変化 を避 け るた め に MOS トラン ジ ス タの 弱反転領域を利用 した マ ス タース レ ーブ 方 式

の 指数変換回路を提案 し，利得制御回 路 に適用 した．ま た
， 可変利得増幅器 に は，MOS トラ ン ジ ス タを 2乗領域 にバ イア

ス した増幅器と弱反 転領域にバ イ ア ス し た増幅器 を組 み合わ せ る こ とによっ て ，広範囲の 可 変利得特性 を 実現 した ．試作

した 回路は ，電源電圧 2．5V で，80　dB 分 の 線形 可 変利得範囲 を達成 した．
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Abstract 　 An　IF　variable 　gain　arnplifier （VGA ）with 　a 　quadrature 　demodula 七〇 r （QDEM ）is　fabricated　in　a　O，25一μm

CMOS 　technology ．　ln　order 七〇 avoid 　the　temperature 　dependence 　of 　the　gain　control 　characteristic
，
　a 　master −s盈ave

contro 匡techn 孟que ｛s　adopted 　to 七he　exponential 　veltageto −cu π ent 　converters 　using 　MOS 　transistors　biased　in　a

subthreshold 　expone 【1tial 　region ．　Moreover，　the　VGA 　uses 　bo もh　a　square −law　region 　ampll 且er 　and 　an 　exponential

region 　ampli 且er 　to　ebtain 　the　wide 　gain　control 　range 、　 The 　experimen 七al 　resu 豊ts　show 　thaL　the　prototype　dlip
achieves 　an 　80−dB　linearly　controlled 　gain　range 　with 　2．5　V　supply 　voltage ．
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1Introduction

A  variable  gain amplifier  (VGA) is an  indispens-

able  function block for radio  cemmunication  sys-

tems,  and  a  linear-in-dB variable-gain  characteris-

tic is required  for CDMA  systems.

  Prior to this work,  a  bipolar liner-in-dB VGA

and  its temperature  stabilizing  technique  with  ad-

ditional ternperature  dependent current,  were  pro-

posed [1]. However, the stabilizing  technique  is

sensitive  to the device parameters  for temperature,
and  the reported  results  show  that  the variable-gain

characteristic  is still  sensitive  to the temperature.

  In this paper,  a  temperature-stable,  linear-in-dB

CMOS  VGA  with  a  master-slave  control  technique

is proposed. The  master-stave  control  technique  is

a  kind of  feedback technique,  and  has the advan-

tage  of  insensitivity to the temperature  and  device

parameters,  The experimental  results  indicate that

the proposed technique  is effectlve  for a  CMOS  V-

GA.

2Circuit  Consideration

Figure 1 shows  the block diagram Df  the test chip.

The  IF  VGA  consists  of  4 cascoded  amplifier  stages.

The  first 2 stages  consist  of  transistors which  are

biased in the square-law  region.  The  fbllowing 2

stages  and  a  mixer  input stage  of  the quadrature

demDdulator (QDEM) contain  subthreshold  expc"

nential  region  transistors as  variable  transconduc-

tance  (gm) elements.  The required  dynamic  range

of  the  inpnt stage  is very  wide,  and  the square-law

regien  has advantage  ofa  wider  liner range.  How-

ever,  the gain control  range  is small,  because the

g.  ofa  square-law  region  transistor is preportional
to the square  root  of  the bias current.

  On  the other  hand, the required  dynamic range

of  the latter 2 stages  is smaller  than  that  of  the

input stage,  This smaller  dynamic  range  allows  us

to use  exponential  region  transistors,  which  have

a  larger gain-control range,  because g. is propor-
tional to the  bias current,

  Figure 2 shows  our  strategy  fbr design of  a  gain
control  circuit,  i,e. ,

1. To  achieve  a  wide  linear-in-dB centrol  range,

  an  MOS  transistor biased in a  subthreshold  ex-

sc-[-

GalnCo"trot LoealLnpat

Figure 1: Block diagram of  the test chip

1-ng=?--
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  ponential region  (Ml in Fig. 2) is used  for ex-

  ponential voltage-t"current  conversion  in the

  control  and  bias block shown  in Fig. 1.

2. Temperature  dependence of  the gain-control
  characteristic  is compensated  for by the volt-

  age  converter  which  cenverts  the  gain  control

  voltage  (Ixl:) to the gate voltage  of  the  transis-

  tor Ml.

3. To  achieve  a  temperature-stable gain at  lt2 =

  lx;･,f and  stable  gain-control  ratio  (AdB!Alilr)
  simultaneously,  a  difflerential architecture  is

  adopt,ed  for the voltage  converter,  and  the

  common  mode  output  voltage  and  differential

  mode  gain  are  independently controlled.

2.1 Gain  control  ratio  stabilizing  tech-
      .

     nlque:

A  master-slave  contrel  technique  is applied  to our

gain control  circuit,  as  shown  in Fig. 3. The  mas-

ter circuit  generates  bias voltage  Vx, which  con-

trols the gain of  the voltage  converter  in the slave

circuit.  Both  voltage  converters  in the master  amd

slave  circuits  have a  common-mode  feedback cir-

cuit,  as  shown  in Fig. 4 but omitted  in Fig. 3,

  The  output  voltage  of  the master  veltage  con-

verter  is exponentially  converted  to  an  output  cur-

rent  with  the exponential  region  transistors M2  ancl

M3.  The  drain currei'its  of  the M2  and  the M3  are

JD2 =  JrefeXP('AM(V;efnva2 
r
 
I';efl))
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2: Design strategy  of  the VGA  circuit

ltage

    Vc  [V]

                  i"ef
                                      (i)
           exp(AM(VC';tt+V;efl))

   ID3 =  1;･.fexp(AM(V;'".fVi-i 
lj;'efi)),

 (2)

where  J..f is the common-mode  reference  current,

shown  in Fig. 4, AM  is the differential voltage  gain
ofthe  master  voltage  cenverter,  and  1';efi and  Xef2
are  reference  input voltages.

lnn  ' m  l

Vc

Vrel7

//.iil･lllll;･Master

 
"-''lit'

    I

41gz
t

l
    :
    'i  tt.m.

ef

Figure 3: Gain control  circuit  with  master-slave

contrel

  ID2 is input to the  pMOS  current  mirror  circuit

and  is multiplied  by m2.  The  output  current  of

the pMOS  current  mirror  circuit  is compared  and

rriade  equal  to (D3 by a  feedback loDp. The output

voltage  1,3c is generated and  used  as  a  gain control
voltage  of  the voltage  cDnverter.  The  feedback loop

sets  the gain AM  at

exp  (AM<S';ef2 
-
 l4'e

AM=nfrin
  nl'Ep

fl))
 .=  m

L;ef2 -  l';'eflln(m).

(3)

(4)

Figure 4: Cornmon-mode  feedback for stabilizing

gain at  VL=lx;.f

  The  slave  voltage  converter  is controlled  by V)(.
Therefore, the gain is the  same  as  the gain ef  the

master  cenverter.  Consequently, The  output  cur-

rent  of  the slave  circuit  is

   4ont =  Ilpefexp(AM(Vlr.I',li.'Vi'ef12)

        =  4efexp(I,I;'b.f2--Vtt{ifin(m))

                       ln(m)ln(4ont) : ln(4ef)+                               (;'Zr 
"

 Vi･efi)･
                    V;･ef2 

'
 I':'efl

The  coeficient  ln(m)1(V;.f2 -  ve.fl) depends on

the gate width  ratio  of  the  current  mirrer  circuit

and  the reference  voltages,  If the reference  voltage

is temperature  insensitive, the coeficient  is insen-
sltive  to the temperature.  It means  that the gain
control  ratio,  AdBIAI,lr, is insensitive to the  tem-

perature when  the amplifier  gain is proportional to

the bias current,
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  Figure 5 is the voltage  converter  for the mas-

ter and  slave  circuits.  M5  and  M6  are  biased in

the  triode region,  and  the transconductances  ofM5

and  M6  depend  on  the voltage  between drain and

source.  This voltage  converter  has the advantage

ofa  wide  liner input range  with  variable  gain [3, 4].

Gm  

   

  

   

nt.

Figure 5: Schematic of  the voltage  converter  used

in the master-slave  control  circuit

2.2 Gainstabilizingtechnique:

Figure 6 shows  a  gain  stabilizing  technique  which

is applied  to Dur  VGA.  To focus the principle, the
schematic  is simplified  and  a  fixed-gain arnplifier

is indicated. This technique  is applicable  both to

an  amplifier  using  exponential  transistors and  to

an  amplifier  using  square-law  transistors. When

the  transistors M7  and  M8  are  in an  exponential

region,  the bias circuit  bperates  as  a  lrli. refererice

circuit.  The  drain current  of  M8  is

                  nY"T  ln k
                         ,

 (5)             IDs =

                    Rs

where  n  is coeMcient  depending on  the t,ransistor

fabrication, and  k is the gate width  ratio  of  M7  to

M8.  In this case,  k =  4. The  drain current  of  MIO

is the same  as  that of M8.  The transconductance

of  MIO  is

              diDio JDio ln4
                                    (6)
       

gmiO
 

=

 dlicsio 
=

 nva  
=

 Rs  
'

and  the  voltage  gain of  the amplifier,  G, is

                      ln4
                         RL.  (7)          G  ==  gmieRi  =

                      Rs

The  gain G  depends on  the resistance  ratio,  and  G
is independent of  temperature.

 
-----t--T-tt

 

l, i,
  l･

...".".... iL.rlu---t-.
      Bias Ampiitier

Figtire 6: Bias circuit  ancl  amplifier  fbr which  gain
is insensitive to temperature

 A  similar  result  is obtained  in tbe case  that  M7

and  M8  operate  in a  square-law  region.  Since the

drain currents  of  M7  and  M8  are  the same,

   ISI(i/i s7 - vi･H)2 =  
4LW

 (vz;ss -  i,ErH)2, (s)

where  LbiH is the threshold  voitage.  Equation {8)
can  be  simplified  as  fbllows:

           I'?;s7=2Vicss-LZ･ff･ (9)

The  drain current  of  M8  is derlved:

         l,Z;s7 -  ixZ]ss liless -  lih･ff
    IDs ='  =  '
             Rs                         Rs

The  drain current  of  MIO  is the same  as

M8,  and  the transconductance  of  MIO  {s

  (10)

that  of

         dlDio
gmlo 

=

        dL"Gsio Lbsia=  Vl]sB

          dr                  (vbsia - vzvH)2X

     
=

 EiV}2-srviJE VD8 (ixZ;ss - ViH)2  Y vas,o  =vzss
         2

     
=iii･

 (11)

Consequently, the voltage  gain  of  the amplifier,  G,

is

                       2RL
                           . (12)           G  =  gmioRL  =

                        Rs
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The gain, G, depends en  the  resistance  ratio, and

G  is independent of  temperature [2].
  This temperature  stabilizing teclmique iis adept-

ed  in･our VGA.  The  reference  eurrent  is used  in

generating conmon-mode  reference  voltaga  of  the

vottage  cenverter  as  shown  in IMg. 4, and  the  gain
at  Vlr =  V;･efl of  our  VGA  is insensitive to the tem-

perature.

2.3 Schematic ofthe  amplifiers:

Figure 7 is the schematic  of  the IF amplifier.  It
consists  of  a  variable  gm  inpttt amplifier  and  a  trsn-
simpedance  output  buflrer. When  the input transis-
tors, Mll  and  Ml'2, are  in exponential  regien,  gm
is proportional to the bias eurrent,  hont. When
the input transistors are  in square-low  regioh,  gm
is proportional  to  the square  rocvt of  the  IL,qTlt･ in
both cases,  log(gm) is proportional to log(hont).
The transimpedance output  buffer has lew input
and  output  impedances, which pte  the frequen-
cy  response  of tlve IZIpu amplifie,r  wide and  flat. The
transresistance of  this buffer is approximately  the
same  as  the  feedback resi, stancg,  RF, Consequent-
ly, the amplifier  gain is gtnRF, which  is the same
as  that  of  the arnplifier  shown  in Fig. 6.

ut

Figure 7: Scherrratic of  the IF VGA  unit  amplifier

2.4 Schematic  ofthe  mixer:

Figure 8 is the schematic  of  the mixer  block, Sim-
ilar to the VGA  circuit,  the input transistors, M13
and  M14, are  in exponential  region  in order  te con-

trol the gain. ln Fig. 8, the local inputs are  4-phase
non-overlapping  waveforms.  The  output  buffer ci"
cuits  utlize  a  Mly  balanced drcuit (5].

4.

3

r thspatbutfor.rppm-wwe[mv.ee

1.eofdLnojt'LcaofE,Dofi leLcrle/rmfetosle.

v
x Mf3IN+

FN.M14

tttLOtL02LCKSL04
Y--y----d"

LocelinptM

Figure 8: Schematic of  thd mixer

Experimenul Results

Figure 9 is the  die micrograph of  our  test chip. The

?ctive area  oF. cupies  O.7 mm  x  O.7 mm.

  Figure 10 shows  the  measured  gain control  char-

acteristic  at  temperatures  of  -330C,  260C, and

830C. As  expected,  a  temperature  stable  gain and
stable  gain controf-  ratie  are  obtained.  The gain
and  the gain control  ･tatio at  VZ=1.5 V  are  28.7±1.1
aB  and  48.5±O.8 (il31V  respectively.  An  80-dB 1in-
¢ arly  controlled  gain range  withitt  ±3 dB  error is
achieved  at  260C. Figure 11 is a  frequency response
ofthe  VGA.  Tbe (ic-deceupling  capacitors  between
each  stage  limit the lower frequency, and  the fre-
quency divider used  as  a  phase shifter  in QDEM
limits the upper  frequencM Other measured  result-

s are  surnmarined  in thble 1.

Figure 9: Die micrograph
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4  Conclusions
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Figure 10: Gain conkyol  characeeristics  at  -33eC,

260C, and  83e C
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Figure 11:

        10C iOOO
    Frequency  [MHzl

Fbeeajtaency ye$pense  of  the VGA

grlable ltP'e. x.foxrxnance  $umma,ry

Pownr  Supply Voltage 2.5 V
CurscentConsumption 11mA

input frequency range  30 r"  210 Miiz

An  IF VGA  with  a  master-slave  temperature-

stabilizing  technique is proposed and  temperature

stability  is confirmed  from -33eC  to 83eC  with  a

test chip.  An  80-dB linearly controlled  gain range  is
achieved  with  exponential  voltageto-current  con-

verters  using  MOS  transistors biased in a  sub

threshold  exponential  region.  This VGA  is suitable
for a  highly integrated CMOS  radie  receiver.

 Ga,in r.ange

 NFitsB at  GMAx

 Input VldB  at  GMAx

 Input PldB  a･t Gm{n

 IIP3 at  GMAx.

 ilP3 at  Gmain'

 I&Q  Phase error

,ve1&Q {lain u,}.i.s.s match

-35  A.  55 dB
7.6 dB-4e

 dBxn
-8  dBm-28

 dBmp.
7 ctBm<

 2o<
 1.0 dB
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